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Seek to Preserve
Pioneer Burying

Plot in City

Members of Billings Family Here to
Look Over Private Burying Plot

in South Part of City.

Monday Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Bill-

ings, of Deadwood, South Dakota,
were in the city to look after the
preservation of the Billings cemetery
on Pershing avenue in the south part
of the city.

This cemetery which contains the
last resting places of some eight of
the Billings family, was started in
the late sixties and the early seven-

ties by Spenser S. Billings, a pioneer
of this community.

Mr. Billings was born Eng-- Mover,
land December 1916, and a;Ossian.
career as doctor and camejra" c

. iFitchorn, 3bNebraska territory 1
j

and settled south part hej Groves! r
present city, taking a homestead
there and which formed the means of
a very extensive real estate building
program.

As was the custom in the early
days, a small section of the holdings
was set aside as a private burial plot
and where today rests the founder
of the estate and his wife as well as
several children that rassed away in
the early years.

Mr. Billings after securing the
homestead built a large number of
small residence properties in that sec-

tion . of the city and which were
familiar to the older residents as
"Billingstown" and here many resi-

dents made their homes in the late
seventies and the eighties.

A part of the homestead is now
embraced in the grounds of the Bur-
lington and which for years were
used in the shop yards and is still
the property of the railroad.

Spenser Billings, the founder of
the family estate here, passed away
in 1S91 and since which time the
holdings have passed into other
hands and the identification of the
family with that part of the city
has been lost.

The relatives were brought here by
report that they had received

that was proposed to have the
bodies taken from the old resting
places in the private cemetery and
which they do not wish.

HERE FROM DENVER

From Wednesday's Datly
Mrs. Harley Cecil and two child-

ren, of Denver, arrived last evening
to spend some time here visiting at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William Baird. Mr. Baird was
taken to Omaha Tuesday evening by
C. A. Rosencrans to meet the Den-
ver visitors and bring them on to
this city.

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL

Mrs. George Klinger was taken
quite ill on Tuesday morning and
taken to Omaha later in the day
where she will be cared for the Im-manu- el

hospital. Mrs. Klinger will
be kept under observation and treat-
ment. She is reported as doing
well as possible this morning and it
will be some time before exact
status of the case can be determined.

DRESS TIES
Silks Hand Made

69c
'Botany' Wrinkle Proof

$1.00

PAJAMAS
Fast Color Broadcloth

$1.25 to $3.45

WRECKERS PROVE NAME

The Nebraska City "Wreckers Sun-
day afternoon proceeded to wreck
the Merchants of this city in their
engagement in the southeastern Ne-

braska baseball league schedule.
The Wreckers won by the "Store of

24 to 11, massing an early lead when
they hit Streets hard in the second
frame to take a lead that they main-
tained throughout. The locals had
many shifts in their lineup in an ef-

fort to hit a clicking combination.
Chrisman of Nebraska City was the
chief hitter with six bingles out of
seven times at the plate and brought
in five runs. Svoboda and Kriskey
were the chief hitters of the locals.

The box score of the game was as
follows:
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BURIED AT GLENDALE

From Tuesday's Daily
The funeral services for George

Jacob Lohnes, 52, were held this aft-

ernoon o'clock the Glendale
mortuary Omaha and then the
Glendale church south of Cedar
Creek and where the interment was
made in the cemetery nearby.

Mr. Lohnes was best known
the Cedar Creek community "Jake"
and made his home there for num-

ber years but has largely lived
Omaha. He survived by the widow.
Bertha, one son, Herbert, Elk Point,
South Dakota; one daughter, Mrs.
Myrtle Walker, Omaha, five grand-
children, one brother, George, San
Pedro, California and one sister, Mrs.
Mary Heinzmann, Peoria, Illinois.

LEAVES FOR CALIFORNIA

From Monday's Dally
Mrs. Kate Morgan, who has been

making her homo in Omaha for sev-

eral months, departing firm tht
city today for southern California,
where she expecting visit for
some time. She driving through
with friends and will be guest of
her sister, Mrs. Charles D. Eades
and family at Glendale and also
with Mr. and Mrs. Clarence A. Atkin-
son San Diego, and also look
up old time residents of this city

, now residing the west coast.

DEATH OF BABE
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The newly born infant of Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Dooley, born Monday
morning passed away a short time
after birth and the funeral was held
Monday afternoon with the inter-
ment at Oak Hill cemetery. The Hor-to- n

funeral home had charge of the
services.

Don't Day- -

in!
Beau Brummel
Starchless Collar
New Patterns
Style Tailored

OTHER GOOD SHIRTS AT - 98c

SOENNICH
PLATTSMOUTH, NEBR.

Pile Driving
Opens Today on

River Dock
Kansas City Bridge Company Starts

Work in Laying Foundation
for Concrete.

From Tuesday's Daily
Pile driving opened this morning

at the Plattsmouth dock site. The
Kansas City Bridge crew of ten men
are laying the foundation upon which
the concrete platform will be con-

structed. This is the first work upon
the actual construction of the dock.
Temporary buildings have been erect-
ed for tools, etc.

The dock is to be 250 feet long
by 50 feet wide. Tiles are being
driven along the river front for pro
tection from the wear of the water.
The concrete is to be IS inches wide
at the top. Ten 12-in- ch mooring
rings are being set in the cement.

A 30 by 200 foot warehouse is be-

ing built upon the dock.

CHILD IS INJURED

Sunday afternoon the
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Henry P.
Zelenka, of Omaha was injured when
she was struck and hurled to the
paving on highway No. 75, north of
this city. She sustained several in-

juries as the result of the accident.
The family were driving south and

had stopped the car near the sand-
pits north of the city and the child,
attraced by flowers along the high-
way slipped out of the car unknown
to the parents and ran into the path
of a passing car, the distance being
too short to avoid hitting the child
glancingly, the car being overturned
in the efforts to vaoid hitting the
child.

The injured child was brought on
into this city and was given atten-
tion by Dr. O. C. Hudson. It was
found that the left leg was cut and
numerous scratches on the face where
she had fallen on the paving. She
wa3 evidenly suffering a slight con-

cussion of the brain. Later the little
one was taken on back to Omaha and
placed in the St. Joseph hospital for
observation and treatment.

HAVE CHURCH SCHOOL PICNIC

Saturday the young folks of the
Holy Rosary parish of this city had
a very delightful picnic party staged
at the church grounds in honor of
the conclusion of their very diligent
course of studies in recent weeks at
the church. Monsignor Adolph M.

Mosler, pastor of the church, was
present with the picnic party and
the ladies of the parish arranged the
fine repast which was enjoyed to the
utmost by all of the members of the
party.

RETURNS TO WORK

Harry Marshall of Great Falls,
Montana, was here Tuesday evening
for a short visit with his father,
Adam Marshall, leaving this morning
for his home in the northwest. Mr.
Marshall left his children at Van-dali- a,

Illinois, where they will enjoy
the summer season at the home of
relatives, expecting to drive back
later in the summer to take the chil-

dren home.

Forget Father's

45

shirts
Rayon in Colors
Knit Materials
Button and Rope
Tie Styles

di&y And
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DRAWS DOWN FINE

Officers Lancaster and Pickrell
Monday evening arrested Alex Rei-be- r,

who gave his home as Hastings,
the officers alleging that the man
was intoxicated when found sleep
ing in his car.

The arrested man denied the charge
and the matter was set for hearing
Tuesday afternoon before Judge C. L.
Graves, who after hearing the state-
ments of the parties placed a fine of
$10 and costs on the defendant, who
announced that he would appeal the
matter to the district court.

The appeal matter was later drop-
ped and the defendant paid over the
amount of the fine and costs and was!
sent on his way rejoicing.

ATTEND GRAND COUNCIL

From Tuesday's Dally
Miss Jean Knorr, queen, and Miss

Clara Weyrich, guardian, went tc
Omaha last evening to attend the!
formal opening of the Grand Coun-- j
cil of Job's Daughters. The young;
women are having a trrce day ses-- 1

in Omaha this week. Delegates
are expected from all parts of thej
slate. Th:i. evening a bainuet will
be given. Among those who are at-

tending the meeting today are Misses
Shirley Keck, Jacqueline Grassman,
and Wilma Frederick.
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Hazel McOwen

Players

Big Tent Theatre

Opening Play

"Your Sister
and Viine"

POPULAR
PRICES JtU

One lady Free
Friday Night with

Paid Adult Ticket

Tent Located
Chicago Avenue

DC0RS

ORCHESTRA

CURTAIN

Sunday June 20th

p.Js

7:45

8:15

8:30

RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL

From Wednesday's Daily-J- ohn

Conis, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Conis. was able to return
from the hospital last evening. John
had his tonsils removed last week
but had to return to the hospital for
further treatment.

FRACTURES RIBS

From Wednesday's Dally
Mrs. John Hallstrom of this city

fell from a step ladder this morning
fracturing two ribs. She is confined
to her bed at her home.

Van Camp's

F2Ei & Beams
1 Lb. A
Cans . .

Heinz
KETCHUP
Large 14-o- z.

Bottle

Fresh
Pickles, 24-o-z. Jar. . .

Tomato Juice
12-o- z. can, 7c; 46-o- z..

Cider or White
quart bottle.

Sweet, Vine Calif. Pink Meats
Extra large Jumbo size. Each

Firm, Red Ripe Texas.
2-l- b. Basket

CONDITION

to
to

an at of
J.

in
at

to
Peritonitis

20-o- z. for 25c
2y2 cans for 25c

Cucumber

Vinegar,

21c
23c

Ripened

Mew FirAE8U. S. 1 Washed Shafter
Whites or Red Triumphs,

GI&APEFIMJI1P
Fancy Juicy Calif. Sunkist
Marsh Seedless. Each

TT icy Calif. Sun-- -

kist, large, coz.

Sweet, Juicy Calif. Sunkist
216 size, doz., 43c; 344 size,

Fancy Calif. Sweet

Red Beautys, lg. Sq. 49C; Qt.

PUti.nrtn Fancy

feM2, No. 1 New Texas
White Wax, 4 lbs

Hinky-Dink- y

BUTTER
l-l- b. Carton
Sunlight Margarine
1-- lb. Ctns., 2 for. .

jar,

Small Tkg..
Med. 24
Large Pkg.

SOAP, 3 Reg.

NEW
Solid Green, lb

U. S.

35c

WELCH'S
GRAPE JUICE

SJ:23c

White King
Granulated

Palmolive
Dlonnr Cain Cat-O- at Ilouk for

I'almollve baniln Mallrd
Jerney City, J.

P & G Soap

17c

LUWiiUUViyUUiJ

33c

42c

33c

17

10 Sr. 39c
10 SS.33C

IN SERIOUS

Mrs. Eldon Panska, who went
Iowa, last week undergo

operation the hospital her
uncle, Dr. S. Bearing, is reported

serious condition today, and the
relatives Manley, where she re-

sides, have been called her
has developed and

her condition is said to be most

Cherries
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FOR SALU

for sale.

Ad Plattsmouth, Friday, Sat., June

Racer Broken Segment
Grape Fruit
S2.... 10c
Fresh Italian
PRUNES QcNo. 10 Can - - $Jt3
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Calif. nr"Texas
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Siv !"! otis

27c

IFosE'e Eairn! .2QC
IIJkIi Gradr

Bee2 HGas$ Lb.Sc
C li -, Ileef5 Cum.

Fi?Es KioaGtfc 2cCut from Choice Ian l.wiuit. Cult.

IHIaffimiPlaI?geE, 25c
I'urr Cu.

I?ri SSaipG S7C
Choice l.cau CuU

BeeS SteaEi 2SC
Cut

Minced Luncheon
Ring Bologna Lb. . . ESC

for (uick Meal.

KraSt Cheese, 2 lb.
Fancy- - or IJrlok.

Baeoaa SWky.:::::::2Sc
FlneMt Sliced eello-- w

Fillets oE
or Salmon . . 2SC

Piece lb- - ir.c)

Sunrise Brand
COFFEE

55;
Hinky-Din- ky

Ambrosia

21c

Utah's Favorite Onley
No.

or

OTOE CHIEF

48-l- b.

FLOUR st .59
HINKY DINKY FLOUR
5 49c

95c

ee Crackers, 2-l- b. caddy
Certificate Graham Crackers, 2-l- b. caddy

B. 5 0'Clock Tea Biscuits,
the perfect Coffee, 417c;

Sally Dressing, ; Quart
Lemon quart bottle 25 C

Soap
9

to
Palmollvr,

Small

Large
Lifebuoy

21c

Scottissue epepQ
Rolls,

WaldorS

CATCHES LARGE FISH

William Grebe, local
fisherman, made catch sev-

enty pound white
Missouri river week.
one largest that

several months
perfect specimen kind.

turned
state department
state fisheries where

finest
specimens game
.Missouri river.

Phone

for 18-1- 9

Princess Cut
GREEN BEANS

Cans 3 for
Monte Whole Kernel

Golden Bantom
CORN
12-o- n. Vac.

Jell-- O

Pkgs.
Flavor- -

.Irniour'M llrantf.

Tender Shoulder

Lb.

Lb
freshly ground.

Lb
Tbickncaa

Lb
Choice, Teuder Shoulder

or

Selected :ialil,
loaf 49c

American

quality Itacon, rapped.

IFIsIi

Selected

Bliss

2V2 Can

Spaghetti,

Sack

lbs.. .25c
lbs... lbs., S1.G9

Soda 176
196

Pkg--

Ccfelt's, lbs., 24c
May Salad pint 17c 27c

Bar-- X Mix,

Pkg.,

Bars.

Brand

lbs.,

10c

known

landed

taken
Gretna

Items

Can,

Denlred.

(Sliced,

ROBERTS

SK. 3 for
Sunrise Iced Tea Blend
2:-o- z. Glass
Jar for A5C

3 lbs. 37
S lbs. Z7Q

Shredded
Wheat
Eeg. Pkgs 2 for
Quaker Puffed

Pkcjs

19c

20c

15c

BUTTER-NU- T

Salad Dressing
1000 Island or

jar, isc
rmt, enc: uuart wjf

C

o-o- z.

vjt

New Yorker Asst'd. Beverages (Plus 32-o- z. bottle 10c
Seaside Lima Beans, No. can 120
Carey's Plain or Iodized Salt. 26-o- z. tube, 2 for 15C
Aluminum Utility Cookers, $1.69 value 890
Energine Shoe Small size, 10c; 25c size 1S0
True American Matches, carton of 6 boxes 190

Pkg.,
Pkg. . . .

Health
SOAP, 3 Bars

Lbs.

19c

"Large 3 ZiJai
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it
exhibited

2

2

frf
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2

Wheat. 2

Spread
b fTQ

Dep.),
2

White,

IVORY Flakes
for Fine Laundering
Sm. Pkg., 90
Lge. Pkg. idO
Fort Howard
Tissue
X....4for25c

PRIM TISSUE
La roe Rolls, 6 for. . . aiSi


